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We had to journey up to Okla
homa last weekend to see about 
our old honieplacc to keep the 
termites and the renters satisfied, 
but we did manage to pet out 
where the crappie prow to three 
and four pounds, so they said.

• • •

Our fishinx eoinpanion. 
Postmaster Moss, had his 
bIcod pressure up durinx the 
week, but he took us out to 
his favorite rove on the lake, 
and naturally he put us on 
the wrong side of the boat, 
and not only that it was nes- 
essary for ns to fish left- 
handed. He had to Ret our 
arm straixhtcned out. after 
an afternoon of fishing with 
him.

* » •
A lot of the folks didn’t know 

us, they thought 1 had moved fur
ther back in the hills of eastern 
Oklahoma from the looks of our 
heard. Banker Grimes, who lets 
us have a free bed. threatened to 
send us bac kon our way. if we 
didn’t shave, but got by vvithout 
it.

• # •
It so happened that we 

were invited to a bowery 
party Saturday nixht at the 
town’s Community Center, 
and that is one time the whis
kers came in handy. I guess 
we looked Just like a bum. 
for so many of the fo|^s 
thought we were.

• • •
One lady who runs a drug store, 

Ann Corgan. almost had a heart 
attack when we yelled at her. 
And that made us almost keel 
over to see how frightened some 
people can get.

• • •
So we feel that everyone 

along the route now knows 
oomethlng about Merkel’s 
Golden Calvacade June 3-9. 
As aoon as we get the bumper 
stickers In with .Merkel Gold
en Cahmrado on them, every 
car and truck in Merkel 
shonld get one and put them

You see more and more beards 
pooping up along the street every 
day. Most of them make us look 
lihe we've been clipped with the 
clippers.
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DR. RAY JOHNSON

Dr. Johnson 
Leads Revival 
For Methodists

Dr. Ray Neill Johnson, a well 
known evangelist from Abilene, 
will be the preacher for the Re
vival to be held at First Metho
dist Church, April 22 - 29. Due 
to the revival in progress at the 
First Baptist Church this week, 
we will not begin our revival on 
Friday night, as was previously 
announced, but the first service 
will be Sunday morning. In or
der that the entire community 
have the opportunity to hear Dr. 
Johnson, there will be two serv
ices daily; 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Johnson is in this type work 
due to the fact that he feels God’s 
call into it. Tie started as a boy 
in the field of evangelism. He is 
a graduate of McMurry College 
and also holds an honorary de
gree from there In 1948. He is a 
graduate of SMU and Perkins 
School of Theology. Bro. Ray 
served four years as Army Chap
lain during World War II, three 
of it overseas. He has also served 
pastorates in San Antonio, 
Brownsville, San Angelo, Dallas, 
and Vernon. It was almost three 
years ago that he left First Meth
odist Church, Vernon, to give full 
time in the evangelistic field. It is 
a great privilege to have him in 
our community. Hear him.

Big Crowd 
At Taylor 
Coop Meeting

The Taylor Electric Cooper
ative Inc. enjoyed a healthy 
growth and financial prosperity 
during the past year, about 2.000 
members were told at the or
ganization’s annual meeting here 
Thursday.

The annual report of Henry 
Roberts of Guinn ilisrlaseil 
that the cooperative’s net In
come last year show el a S27,- 
753.45 Increase. Net income 
last year. Roberts said total
ed $Hi0.913.96. compared to 
S79.18fi.21 the preceding year. 
“ We think that’s good,’’ Rob

erts .said. ” We’re well satisfied 
with it.”

Sam Butman Jr. of Merkel, scc- 
r.dary-treasurer, told the group 
that “ 16 to 17 years ago our net 
worth was way below a half mil
lion dollars and wv bragged about 
it. Today’s it’s around 82,738.000.” 

Total assets of the coopera
tive during the past year have in
creased by more than 8230.000, 
Butman said.

The cooperative enlisted 254 
new meinbei's last year and built 
79 miles of line. Membership now- 
totals 4,491, with 1,889 miles of 
line in operation.

I.â ster Dorton, general maii- 
ager. reported that the co
operative is working with oth
er mral electric co-ops in this 
area to try to establish their 
own power plant.

Dorton said the cooperative 
this year is having to pay a 
21 per rent inrrea.se for its 
power, which will amount to 
about 824.000 a year. It hasn’t 
resulted in an increase in 
rates to members yet. Dorton 
said, but may before the year 
is out.
In a business session which 

closed the meeting, the current 
officers and directors were re
elected for owe year terms. They 
were C. F. Hill of Nugent; vice 
president; J. J. Anderson of Trent, 
Mack Collins of Hawley, Comer 
Haynes of Merkel, Elmo Jones of
Tuscola, O. S. Moore of Nolan,, J . C. Raper, Lawn and B

EXPERIMENT FARM 
DUE NEAR MERKEL: 
LOCATION FOUND

T.VYLOR ELECTRIC’ CO.OP OFFICERS — re-elected for one-year term.s at the an
nual meeting of the Taylor Electric C(M>peratlve Inc. at Merkel Thursday were from 
left, Henry Roberts of (;uion. pre.sident; C. S. Hill of Hamhy, vice-president: and Sam 
Butman Jr. of Merkel, secretary-treasurer.

Tavlor Phone 
Coop Holds 
Annual Meet

An entire board of directors 
will be elected Thursday when the 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc., holds its special meeting at 
the Community Center in Mer
kel.

Those nominated tor office are:
Place No. 1 — C. T. Myatt and 

J. E .Manly, Hamby exchange; 
Place No. 2 — L. O. Huddleston 
and Elmer Holland, Hawley ex
change; Place No. 3 — Troy Slows 
and Frank Carter. Noodle e«- 
change; Place No. 4 — Clark Pei* 
kins and Tommy Russom. Ni ‘  ’ 
exchange; Place No. 5 —
Petty and C. E. Magee, Nol< 
change: Place No. 6 — F 
A n t i l^  and C. X.. “Doc”
Wingate exchange; Place Ne. 
Boles Fry and Fred Allea, 
cola and Buffalo Gap exi 
Place No. 8 — C. O. PattersoR

Mrs. Ann Jones of Mercedes, 
Texas spent the week end in the 
Joe C a ^ e i hone.

and Oma Thomas of MaryneaL 
directors; and Roberts and But
man.

William A. Brown. Austin, at
torney for Texas Electi'ic Cooper
atives. the day’s principal speak
er. was interrupted several times 
during his talk by spontaneous ap
plause as he defended the rural 
cooperatives in their dispute with 
commercial power companies.

Commercial power companies 
in some areas contend, he said, 
that electric cooj>eraf ives shouldn't 
be allowed to service their mem
bers inside the city limits, re
gardless of the fact that it was a 
rural area when the members 
started receiving power.

Brown dwelt at length on 
the history of the suit against 
the Upshur REA in which 
commercial power companies 
are tryiag to take over an 
area wkieh the Upshur REA 
developed, but which has 
since been incorporated in 
the city limits of Gilmer.
The Court of Civil Appeals in 

Austin this week ruled in favor 
of the Upshur REA. Brown term
ed the.decision “ the answer to 
future attacks on electric cooper
atives by commercial power com
panies.”

Brown read a portion of the 
court’s decision, which said in 
part, “ We believe that a fair ap
plication of the act (Electric Co
operatives Corporatioi Act) is 
that electric cooperatives, once or
ganized, cannot be restricted with 
respect to competition with com
mercial power companies, since 
competition must develop as ureas 
.served by the electric coopéra
t i f s  and commercial power com
panies grow together and overlap.

“ Exclusive territory boundaries 
are contrary to the Constitution 
and antitrust statutes.”

Brown said the case may be ap
pealed to the State Stipreme 
Court, but added that “ in my 
opinion the decision is sound and 
well reasoned. I predict that the 
Supreme Court will not revoke 
that judgment

“ I predict that with this behind 
U.S,”  Brown continued, “ we’ll fo 
on to win other important legal 
battles. We have now established 
our rights to operate on equal 
footing with commercial power 
companies and that’s all we’re 
fighting for.”

Jimmy Eakin of the Stith com
munity won the talent contest at 
the meeting. He played “ Don’t 
Let the Stars Get In Your Eyes”  
and “ Boogie Whogie” on the 
piano.

TDcchange; and Place No. f  — J. 
J. Farmer and Joe McDuff. Po
tos! exchange.

The present board if made up 
of C. O. Patterson, president; C. 
T. Wyatt, vice president: Mondel 
Rogers, Secretary; Matt Ely, Boles 
Fry, Bascom Hartgraves. L. O. 
Huddleston. Clark Perkins and R. 
R Petty.

The nominating committee was 
composed of J. J. .Anderson. J 
R, Redden, N. M. I'ssery. V. R 
Hiistice, C. W. Smith. Merrick 
Hars’ey, J. B. Howie and A. L. 
Moore.

MERKEL WOMEN TO BE 
DE-PRETTIFIED SOON

The men won’t have anything on the women before long,
Mayor Fred Starbuck. who was caught in a switch recently 

when he proclaimed men should grow beards, has redeemed him
self for the sake of the women who want a part in celebrating Me'.*- 
kel’s Golden Caivacadg June 3-9.

He issued this proclamation:
PROCLAMATION FOR SISTER OF THE SWISH

THAT inasmuch as the Good Men of Merkel have so nobly 
sprouted BUSHY HAIRY OUTGROWTHS in commemoration of 
the 50th Birthday Anniversary of the City of Merkel.

AND THAT HERETOFORE the feminine citizenry has been 
permitted to enjoy absolute freedom from any mandatory restraint, 
I hereby PROCLAIM:

THAT in memory of their Pioneer great grandmothers of yore, 
ANY AND ALL members of the female sex working or residing 
« th in  the confines of the City of Merkel SHALL, hereafter from 
this date until June 9, 1956 refrain from appearing in public or 
the highways of our century old City while wearing LIPSTICK, 
JlOUOEjjEYESHADOW, FOUNDATION CREAM, POWDER, MAS- 
t :A R A ,^ A IL  POLISH, (bith on metatarsal and metacarpal ex- 
termities) TINTED OR BLEACHED HAIR HALOS. PERFUME OR 
JEWELRY, either singly or in matched combinations, without first 
obtaining the offlciel Cosmetic Permit issited by the Sisters of the 
Swish. This Beautiful cameo pin and choker will permit the wearers 
to use the above mentiomed feminine emblandishments.

IT IS FURTHER DECREED THAT this mandate shall be en
forced by a special female police force sometimes dressed in readily 
recognizable police uniforms and at other times in secret.

EVADERS of this mandate shall be turned over to Ye Female 
Keystone Kops and Ye Awful Judges of Ye Kangaroo Court, there 
to be sentenced and punished in accordance with the Magnitude of 
their offenses.

GIX’EN UNDER .My Hand and Seal:

Signed FRED STARBUCK 
Mayor of Me-.-kel, Texas

Establishment of an experi
mental farm near .Merkel by the 
Texas Research Foundation was 
disclosed Tuesday at the Lions 
club by Booth Warren, president 
of the F. and M. National bank, 
one of the participants in the 
plan

Officials of the Texas Re
search Foundation a non
profit organization, have vis
ited Merkel in recent weeks, 
and selected this area out of 
the vast West Central Texas 
area.
Another experimental farm 

probably will be set up at Mule- 
shoe. in the irrigated part of West 
Texas, but this farm will handle 
only hTigated farm experiments 

Warren estimated that the Re
search foundation would spend 
some 825.000 to $50.000 in the 
next five years on a 10-acre plot 
on the Hollis McCoy farm, south 
of Merkel on the farm to-market 
road.

“ There experiments will he y  
for sorghums, grains and rppT  ̂
crops in dry land.”  Warren ex
plained. “The information ob
tained will be available to

all fnroien, and shoul 
beneficial“
Mc(joy nude availabl 

acres on his farm adjoi 
farm to marKFKj^oad foi 
périment. \

The Texas i;eseai chr I 
operated a larger A pe 
farm in south Texas, and 
in Merkai will be a part oi 
experimental farm. The loi 
tion is financed by banks and 
er indMdduals interested in 
motion of better farming 
ods.

“ Merkel is fortunate in 
selected for this experiment 
all of west Texas,”  Warren said.

Jack L  Smith 
Installed As
VFW Commander

New officers were installed at 
the V'eterans of Foreign Wars last 
Thursday night, with J. W. Cole, 
senior vice commander of the 
department of Texas.as the in
stalling oficer.

Jack L. Smith was installed as 
the new commander, succeeding 
R. D. Ely

Luncheon was served by the 
ladies auxiliary immediately after 
the installation of officers.

Other officers are:
Jack L. Smith, commander; 

Senior vice commander, Eric An
derson; Junior vice commander, 
O. R. Gladden; quartermaster, Ed- 
sel Church; post adjutant. Mr. 
Matthews; post chaplain. John
nie Brooks; post surgeon. Kill Per 
ry; trustees, 3 years. Bryan Mur- 
phey, 2 years. Clayton Doan. 1 
year, R. D. Ely.

The VFW nveets second Thurs
day in eve.'y month. The ciub 
membership is open to all eligible 
overseas services personnel.

Ladies interested in joining the 
auxiliary should contact Mrs. Bill 
Perry .

Service Held 
For Founder 
Of Trent Baidi

HOSPITAL NOTES 
The following persons were ad

mitted to the Sadler Clinis dur
ing the past week:

Lee Stanley, Merkel 
Mrs. E. B. Wallace, Merkel 
Mrs. M. G. Abshier, Merkel 
James C. Lain, Hamlin 
Mrs. Laura Carter, Merkel 
Mrs. John Hipp. Blackwell 
Mrs. Beryl Skidmore, Merkel 
Mrs. Robert Stephan, 'Tye 
Mrs. Nettie Cole, Tye 
Mrs. R. I. Jackson, Merkel 
Paul Jones. Merkel 
Marvin Woodward. Anson 
John Rice. Moran, surgery 
Mrs. J. B. Halford. Merkel 

surgery
Frank Carter, Merkel, surgery 

NEW ARRIVALS
Rebecca Jean Kinsey, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kinsey, 
Amarillo. Weighs 7 pounds. Bom 
April 15.

Merkel Splits 
Two Games In 
Week; Rotan Next

The Merkel Badgers split two 
games during the week’s opening 
play in district 15-B, whipping 
Hamlin, 13-1, and losing to Has
kell. 12-9.

The Badgers will face another 
tough one Friday night when they 
play Rotan here. Rotan was the 
league’s favorite team.

Bary Scott, who hurled two-hit 
ball against Hamlin, will stari 
for the Badgers against Rotan.

In the Hamlin game Robert Mc
Leod and Kermit Rutledge led 
the attack, McLeod getting three 
for five and Rutledge two for 
four.

.\gainst Haskell. Rutledge and 
Scott each hit home runs, but it 
wasn't enough to pull out a vic
tory.

McLeod started on the mound 
and was relieved in the fourth by 
Scott, with Manly Denton catch 
ing both games.

The Rotan game starts at 7 45 
p.m.

Palmer Resigns 
As Lions Prexy

Nolan Palmer, Pontiac dealer, 
resigned as president-elect of the 
Lions dub this week, and Dr. 
Warren has been elevated to the 
position from first vice president.

Waymon .\dcock was elevated 
to first vice president. Herman 
Carson to second vice president 
and Carroll Benson was selected 
as third vice president to fill the

icv.

lüñow cioM

10«
fH>S'
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Merkel Sends 
Students To 
League Literary

Five students from Merkel 
High have qualified to enter the 
Interscholastic League Meet which 
is being held in Brownwood at 
Howard-Pay ne College, this Fri
day and Saturday.

They earned the right to com
pete in this meet by winning the 
District Meet first places at Ros- 
coe on April 7th. In the Extem
poraneous Speaking contest, will 
be Charlton Earp and Bette 
Smith; Boys Poetry Reading. Er
rol Rutledge; Ready Writers Con
test will have Charles Curb and 
Sarah Salter.

Other students who represent
ed Merkel High in the District 
Meet were Poetry Reading; Imo- 
gene Thomas; Senior Girl's Dec
lamation: Chera Corder and Sue 
Mewborn; T>pewriting: Margaret 
CTiancev and .ler.y Russell; Short
hand, Betty Chancev and .lohn- 
nie Tipton.

Mrs. Lucy Haynes is the coach 
and sponsor of the students who 
are comptding in the Regional 
Meet.

Mrs. Huff Home

Lewis E. Aafain, 80.' I 
of th« Home State Bank of 
died at his home near Trent 
Thuraday, and services for 
bankiinc pioneer were held at 
Chundt of Christ in Sweet

He had been in KI health 
#hvsn l years.

H i was in the dry goods 
ness belece^ moving to Trent 
1903 He fetiTM from the 
ing business about six years ago.

Mr. Adrian was Born June 17, 
1875, in Somervell Co»:;ly .H e 
married Ada Copelar 
1899, at Huckabv ..1'
ty.

As a youth Mi 
on the farm and a. 
apprentice. In 18T . 
with his brother. J 
the dry goods busine 
by. Tlmi he retuine*
Creek and went 'in 
drug busines' in 18l 
it unUl 190S.

SnrvivoTS includ his wife;

\

¡ i a n t - - - - - - - 6 9 c  Giant can 69c -  Lg. can 33c I After Long Seige
^  ^  © •  ■  „  r h x r l ie  H u ff ha« retu n

Food Store
Mrs. Charlie Huff has returned 

to her home after being confined 
for the pa.st six and one-half 
^onths as the result of injuries 
buffered in a traffic accident neai; 
Russellville. Ark.

ILY CAMP BELL GRO. ft MKT.

WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS WE DELIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stamford of 
Odessa are announcing the arrival 
hf Philip Jack, on April 11, 196S, 
wheight nine pounds. The ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
'Mrs. Charlla Hoff, and the pa
ternal grandasother Is Mrs. Bwl 
.Stamford.

daughters, Mrs. . / a  McClaed 
Trent, Mrs. Rita ' forton of C ald
er, Mrs. Lucille Wilks o f Tramt 
and Mrs. Marjoiie Martin f t  
Sweatwater; one brother, A. J. 
Adrian of California; two 
Mrs. WUlie Kendall of W;
Ariz., and Mrs. Stella Tillman 
California. 10 grandchildren i 
seven greet-grandchildren.

p il ' 'VIÍT

Service Held Fcnr 
Mrs. ChamUess

Funeral for 
bless. 78, war 
the First Ba

The Rev 
pastor no 
assisted h 
Burial w 
tery.

Mrs.
u.m. Fn(v^ 
here. '  .

Bom March b,^878. in Rnbcet 
son County, she nv-ved to Taylor' 
County in 1890 ami was ma 
Dec. 13. 1893. m Merkel.

Surviving aro he. husband; two 
daughters, Mrs. Roy Hunter «M 
Merkel and Mn. G N. ReynoMi 
of Trent; one ion, Carrol of Aa- 
permont, two sisters, Mrs. C. R. 
Tittle and Mrs. Ira Moore, both 
of Merkel: thre* brothers. Lae
Cox of Merkel, Floyd Cox of 
Carlsbad. N. M., and Jim Cox of 
Corcoran. CoUf.; six grandchildrr' 
and four grtnl-grandchildren.

d about IM  
Sadler CTInic

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry E. AUm 
Ésf A issn«, M. M.. viMmd

his

J
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H (.RADE 
VBILENE

Shouse's seventh grade 
. to Abilene on a field tnp 

dnesday, April 4, for educa 
nal purposes.
They first visited the Taylor 

'ounty Jail where Sheriff Ed 
Powell showed them many things 
of interest .Afterwards they went 
to the .Abilene Candy Factory and 
Ed Stewart showed them how 
they made peppermint candy 
Next they went to the Citizens

National Bank They saw the mam 
vault and other things very inter
esting Next to the .Vbilene Re- 
Ivirter-News and saw them in the 

I process of printing the paper.
I The adults accompanying the 
group were, Mrs. .Vndy Shoust' 
and Mrs W R Cype'it The bus 

 ̂driver wa.s Irl Walker 
I Fupils that went were, Sharon 
Cypert, Beth .Vnn Doan, .Uan Tit 
tie. Don William.s, Jack Petty, 
Janie Dudley. Walter Harris. Key 
Wallace. Mao' Beth Newborn. Pat 
Mattingley, Ruth Corder. Billy

King, Charles O’Daniel, Betty 
Watson. Joe Don Massey, James 
.Ayers, Fermin Hernandez. Mary 
Howe, Ronnie Pack. Lupe Duran. 
Carolyn Windham. John Lozano, 
Haroldine Reynolds, Pedro Ybar
ra. and Virgil .\bshier.

M.\DE

1 *>,
PICTIRE FR.yMES

ST.IRBIK'K CO.

Mrs W T Sadler and her mo
ther. Mrs A R. Booth, left Friday 
for San E'rancisco. Calif., to visit 
Mvs Booth’s daughter and son 
m law, Mr and Mrs. Frank Mash 
burn. They were accompanietl by 
Mrs Clyde Bartlett, who will vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sylva. in \ allejo. Calif They 
.spent Friday night with Mrs. Sad 
ler s daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs Jot* Haynes in .Albuquer
que New Mexico

THE MOST IMPORTANT PART 

OF THIS BANK . . .

YOU
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 10, 19156 

RESOURCES

We have the ability, banking facilities, mech
anical safety devices and deposit insurance, 
broad banking connections for handling 
transactions anywhere . . .  a healthy, strong 
financial structure and ready cash for local 
loans. BUT, the most important part of 
this bank is

Loans $ 584,308.41
Overdrafts 173.18
Stock in Federal Reserve B a n k .............................................................................  6,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures........................................................................................  2,500.00

AVAILABLE CASH AND QUICK ASSETS;
CCC Certificates of Interest
United States Bonds and Securities ...........
Other Bonds and Warrents 
Cash and Due from Banks

$ 590,814.94 
. 1,000,000.00 

584,950.34 
728.26761

2,902.032.89

Mr. and .Mrs Bert Haynes had 
as thiir guest over the wet*k-end. 
Mr and Mrs. Dixk Callaway. Mrs 
R. K. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Ol
ile Bighani of Breckenridgc. Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Merrit. Sandy and 
Jeny. Mrs. Beirut Ross, and two 
children.

YOU Ol R CI STOMERS: Total ...................................................................................................  $ 3,495,014.48

AIFRKEI.
1 Speaking of women's costumes. 
' the end frequently does not justi- 
fy the jean'-.

REPAÍRMAN

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CVRIS PEE

You, and your need for banking services 
make it possible for us to function as a bank 
. . . YOUR progress means progress for us 
and the conrmunity. That's why we welcome 
E\ FRY oportunity to b e s e r v i c e .  .And 
that's why it pays YOU to bank right here 
where you, in turn, benefit from the general 
progress you help promote.

LIABILITIES
Capital S to ck ......................................................................................................... $ lOo.OOO.OO
Surplus....................................................................................................................... 100.000.00
I’ ndivided Profits 45,044.41
DEPOSITS 3,249,970.07

Total .............................................................................................................s 3,495.014.48

The above statement is coiTect.
George T. Moore, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
II. C. West. Don W. Warren. M.D., W. S. J. Brown, W. T. Sadler, M D„ Booth Warren

THIS IS \Ol R BANK i «)>li; IN OI TEN Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

F.ARMERS & .MERCHANTS N.ATIONAL BANK

When looking for a product, a business, or a service 
you need, consult the ciassilied pages in your telephone 

directory.
It’s quick, easy, and accurate, 

and you can count on finding the 
serviceor product advertised there.

Alw'ays consult the classified 
pages It’s best for you.V

MERKEL 1ELEEH0NE CO.

. V  S fr -T S S M S S .
-A

B o n e y  In su ran ce  A g e n c y
14.3 Edwardti Street 

PHONE 21
Old .State Bank KM);., .Merkel

In lookt, too. Ford’s out front—with styling that only the Thunderbird could inspire

Cnnsult Yttar Inmrvur 4geni 4« 
Ynu U ouM Ymir Dm-tor nr I.tiu yrr

\ SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Hot wer^
Rets

rominR . . 
let UH inntall

don’t wait until it

/ 'TIVE COOLERS
\

AT
J 4,»06 Cnbir Feet 

PE( lAL EARLY SEASON 
IX>W PRI<’E.S

A complete line of butane applianceH 
. . . hot water henter . . . ran);e>« . . .

(

AND HAVE A COMPI>ETE UNE OF TRACTOR 
CONVERSION KITS FOR BUTANE. WE HAVE 
20-.30 GALLON WATER HEATERS WITH 5 TO 
AND 10 YEAR GUARANTEE WITH A GOOD 
PRICE.

MAYTAG APPLIANCBB FIX>RENCE RANGES
SHOP IN ORR NEW IzOCATION

INA WlNJgl BUTANE

Ford ĝ oes First!
In Performance ü In Safetu

L .

In Economy
In this year’s .Mobilgas Economy Run, a 
Ford Customliue V>8 with Fordomatic 
won over all cars in its class. The sturdier, 
heavier Ford carrietl more weight with 
greater gasoline economy per pound than any 
competitive car,..“sixes” as well as “eights"! 
Ford {{roved itself a regular gas miser.

)RD V-8
L a r g e s t -S e l l i n g  E i g h t

MOTORS

I -
> .  -  

*

I

H

(
n

Í

I
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T E N N E S S E E

Milk
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING - - íib cin. 69c
(iOLD METAL

HALF-GALLON F L O U R 10 lb. bag 9 3 c

45c WHITE SWAN INSTANT

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 o z .ja r  4 5 c
BARii’S ROOT B E E R -------------<» bottle Crt. —  29c Sunshine
IM)l BI.E COLA (Plus Dep) — 6 bottle Crt. — Ic

BOTH FO R -----------------.‘lOc
Hunt's — lli-oz. Can

TOMATO .ILHCE -  -
Our Value —  Can

GREEN B E A N S - - - - - - 2 for 25c
Sun .Spun — Peach or Apricot 12-oz. kIus-,

PRESERVES- - - - - - - 2 for 45c
Pick-I.-Barrel Dill

CR ACK ER S- - - - - - - lb. box 25c
Lipton’s TEA -  -  lb. box -  -  39c
Church’s — 2l-«»z. Bottle

GRAPE J U I C E - - - - - - - - - - -  29c
A «skirted Fla\ors

KOOL ADE -  -  -  6pkgs. 25c
Pine (irove — No. I Can

- - - - -  5 for 29c
pB lfs  -  -  -  -  -  flt. 39c f r u i t s  -  V E G E T A B L F .S

CoMhi b a n a n a s - - - - - - - lb. lOcK r a f t ’s —  s-oz. IJ«»ttle

Borden’s

BISCUITS
Can

1 0 c

VANILLA WAFERS

25c Cello Bag 
2 for

3 5 c

FRENCH DRESSING- - - - - - 19c Delicious APPLES r l b .  15c
Texas■URAPFFRUiT---bag 35cI 

Cliicken of Sea TUNA -  -  can 28c Yellow SQUASH -  -  -  Ih. 12’ ^
V oiW O N fO vS -  -  -  lb. 5c

DRY M I L K - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 69c - p O O D S

Droautlary 
YNGEL FOOD 

M«X
Box ~  Or

Our N airn* —  .!0'5 Can

\ jm - - - - - - - - - - 2  for ;>5c
\\ hite Svv:in — U>-o/. Can

GRAPFFRUIT JUICE -

l.ibh v 's  —  *i-oz. Can

LEMONABL - - - - - - - - - - 2 for :i5c
iFonabi I hu b —  ti-oz. Can

?5c ORANGE .;UiCE -  •

i r « r »*ÍF-T

.  9

* ■ »IT '3

Í lOr
'! honia- 10-0/. I \ :r.

B A C O N
Pound

3 3

DRESSED
F R Y E R S

Pound

STR.MVBERRIES. . - - - - - - - - - - - 25c ^
Libby’s Chopped Broccoli -  pkg. 19c 
Cane An PE'^CH -  1 lb. nkg. 39c
P U R E X - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - qt. 15cl

( m!F !

PEACHES
.0. 2’/? Can

3 7 '
Assorted

LUNCH MEATS 
CHUCK

R O A S T
Pound

3 7

-  -  lb. 19c
»

Gooch !s Skinless
WEINERS

Pound

29

Time to Plan 
Summer Pasture

Summer temporary pastures 
should form a very important 
part of the year-round grazing or 
pasture prog.'am on the farms and 
ranches of the state. E M Trew, 
extension pasture specialist, says 
good summer temporary pastures 
just don't happen. They must be 
planned well in advance and the 
same care given to seedbed pre
paration. seeding the right plants 
and fertilization as is used in con
nection with other cash crops

Such pastures will permit a 
resting period for permanent pas
tures, provide grazing when per
manent pastures are on the de
cline, and provide a means for 
building up feed reserves.

Sudangrass, says Trew. is the 
best bet in rrost areas of the stale. 
It can be planted anytime after 
the danger of frost i.s pa.st and 
until the supply of moisture be
comes short in the summer. From 
one to two acres should be plant
ed for each animal unit. Row 
plantings arc best for grazing but 
brodcast or close drilled plant^ 
ings will produce the most hay 
if it is to be cut only once, says 
Trew.

Row plantings should be made 
at the rate of 7 to 10 pounds of 
seed an acre while 20-25 pounds 
is recommended for broadcast or 
close drilled plantings. Staggered 
plantings made at intervals of two 
to four weeks may extend the 
grazing season until late fall. The 
different plantings should be 
fenced separately in order to 
maximum production, ..^-^ises 
Trew.

Two varieties of this old f.AV- 
orite are generally available in 
the state. Comiron is widely 
Town but may be damage-l by 

leaf di.-.eases in the humid reg
ion« o* state. Sweet carries some 
leaf disease re«ist.*nc? .and may 
outyietd rom.ron in humid sea 
sons.

Tiew I ■:c;'.vv'..Mut
ing fo.- l e ’ ting ; 
sunimt,.- paatuits b. 
oe p ''i ir  d for new 
.•.TP 1) ir.cre.nsed

sugar or flour ____
Tempt appetitW with Ih 

spices instead o f rich 
sauces and graviL  

Serve low-calorw items foi 
bling or appetizira. Try c*» 
cabbage wedges, carrot •***^i^ 
other low<alorie vegetables *  
fruits. ^

Avoid high fat foods auch 
cream, butter, gratriOO, 
nuts, potato chips, oil. 
rich salad dressing; sweet f  
such as cakes and cookies; 
puddings, candies. fountalB drintoi 
and sundaes, carbonatod 
and alcoholic beveragM; hOd,] 
starchy foods, such as macaroni, 
dry peas and beans.

Replacement 
Increases Cost ^ .., 
For Flocks

\

‘ ion g 
'» frem 

r.ir .'ho.ild 
I’ l odu’c'ion 

i iiility of 
ihe i’ ll..-' 'fi-n; .F . n : . f '. i io n

.a.' p-.. O u stem ►•oul'' be re- 
nv-.d af3 .r i'. .;ir,. to ke« u new 

•. owth coming. Growth not utiliz
ed by grazing should be used for 
nay or solage.

.\ -oil test made weM ahead of 
planting will show what plant 
food.« should be applied at seed
ing time. Sir*--dre-‘-i'’ g with 30 
pound- of !' r *n acri* ifte.-

down or cut. i •. e . j.- the

Flock replacement 
mined bv pullet costs ^nd' n l *  
of lay, next to feed are the lar^  
est expense item in poidueiiig 
eggs. Therefore, says Ben'W or- 
meli, extension poultry r. ;sb*Bd- 
man. the cost of producing pull
ets is a major consideration in a 
successful poultry operation.

Generally, points out Woimeii, 
pullet costs are figured on the 
basis of the number of days re
quired for the flock to reach 90 
percent production. At this rain 
of lay the pullet will imnw" 
pay a refcrn Iver the _  
f e ^  «»mir I n - ^  1 3 ^ = 5 8 ^  

dom Sample Test the p 
averaged 172 eggs (24 1-2 w 
of age when they reached 
cent egg production. The 
of entries tested was from 11 
181 days.

Wormeli estimates the 
costs of producing pullets 
bout .52.16 per bird. He b 
the figures down this way; 
pullets S66 (extras to provid 
n  percent mcxitalitj . feed 
$25 for labor and the same 
o*her costs other than 
chicks and labor. Thu- $216 w 
be needed to get lou pullet 
he stage of 50 percent pro 

Mon The costs will vary he a 
depending upon prices and pr 
tires of individuiil ;■< 'I'-ymen. .’i 
high figure will m.iKe ih; replace- ?  
ment cost per dozen of i __ high ’  
during the laying year.

Exces.sive mortality of feed  ̂
wastage during the pullet Krowing | 
period must be avo.ded if costs | 
are to be kept low. si.. Wortneli  ̂
H> advise-« j  ^
ting ‘•nff-conri’i in 
■vends immed 
■ r^tiv r*

a !-
1- .IV .:l!.e I
'.lenils.

.':ew s. '

..If.’ 1!...
A ;i 11 <;

: il i'joi lure 
: .ce bl.; Ci i-

A

I

I ■; I m:llt y » "  "«q 
. i ' 111!- .r t .T t  T - '
. 1 .'ian. It- ics  .u 
i; u','h Ire loiTit coun-

■ ' ;4le
f  ■ 1 nmir-r

■ IÎ.’ "

s Tip 
U'tw to 

Keep Slender
\ny v o'ch; w. : che!-- - 

'■¡mily'’ -  Il -o you. the cook
'. n be ,T b;g hcln iiy pt.-inninc 

prenarinc food.s to cu* ca -

Here arc «ome sugge.stions o f
fered by Extension fo o ! and nu- 
; iMon soecirdisf.s-

I ’sc nor-i..’ (li v i-.'ilk solids 
civoking. R e -M tu te d  dry milk 
solids heott'i: .nrd conibir; d w " '- 
vegetable li((ii> . , c .̂->od ...
-OUp'.

Keep do.'srrt- -mpto \r.
fr.vsh fi’uiis o- ( .;• • ;■ • ,ir ' e,’« n
;:uits peek's^ ... w;i* . or > ’ 

-not yriip.
Ro.ist or r«\,-n o; pan-broil 

meals, poultiv .mil iish instead of 
I'ying in f:it. .Xvoid ‘ bre.iding ' 

.md use of baii'grs on foot.- T-im 
extra fat trem the meat.

Sen c .salati materials plain — 
or use low-calone st a (min'. - or 
salad dressings 1 h« -c can lie 
made with tomato juice, herbs, 
and lemon juice or vinecur.

Prepare food without added fat.

serious disea;
11

Wasted teed 
»»rovide a 
■<ver Cl

Jtbr and 1

reeom-mr. •:
V .it

troub-

TH,‘•'iwn

!

An ineli .k 
irevs  hot VC 
Wo! meli. Mu 
hen depei fi.‘
• heap the nuib

I (iCOÎ.M 
WlTî* '

Th cnn Home Demon-
I -iratiou b n i', in' Ibo home of 
! .Mrs. I>U} H-’ddin April ». The 
j p.Tsidcnt, -M.s. H II. Windbam
i c.i '«- d tb rTis.'e! ’ to o: drr.
! ■ !•-. Uian Hutis; led in prayer.
i .Vi-s. i ’ .. Mr.Xni .i ’ ■ d the recre- 
: otiun. ■*■ ■■ K l V nne.i.iX ealK*d 

c 1, :i . ' i ced w ithhe rt;'
Tir- 

■ 'mit- 
A 

held
t b

Ue

, n4 -.da.v Xio il 
rounci- :in i 

’ t ne ( b :
V .. . C. -A,!: 

; hoiri gave the p; 
from the Fi; 
very ii.te.'esiin- 

Thert 've.e

d-<v ; .-ad the 
• g; -ting.

hifcting was 
"i hid to meet 

Cente.', VNed- 
clean up the 

!'«i" work on

md M rs. Wind- 
■■rn on “ Meals 

■ which was

•ht members
present and m, visitor. The next 
meeting will be with
Tiner.

.*s^ct pals 'VIÎ1 ij ?  -vealed.

Giant -  -  - 6 9 ® Giant can 69c -  Lg. can 33c

Wilson’s  Food Store
I

FORMEftLY CAMP BELL GRO. K MKT.

PHONE m NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS WE DELIVER

?  -vealed.

NOW IN MERKEL
C. B. READY-MIX 

CONCRETE
»

I Delivered For Your Home. Business, Drive-Way 
FkMirinir or (.'ommercial Jobs

C. B. READY-MIX
Phomt 172

Behind OM Tkenter on North Stm d

Ii.
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H'of Merkel 
Jman Is Dead

TRENT HIGH SCHIIOL 
TO GIVE SENIOR PLAY

tt
dn> 'puneral for Mrs C W Clarkunt
naVif l>ampasas, former Abilenian 
-p^«rbo died Wednesday in Lampas- 

'oui*** Thursday in Lam-

The Trent Hijth School Senior 
Class IS to present their Senior 
play "Where's the Fire’ ”

A threeact comedy by Ruth 
I Kimball on Fnday night, April 
' 20, at 7:30 p.m.

Admission is 25 and 50 gents

Pove.1»***
of II Graveside rites were held 
lo tl Tlwirsday in Elmwood Memorial 
Kd P*rlt in Abilene with D.- Mil- 

1*^ A Jenkins, pastor-emeritus 
Nex •* First Baptist Church, in 

rtente
Mrs. Clark was the widow of the 

former operator of the .Abilene 
Laundry Co. She moved to Cole
man in 1948, and to Lampasas 
two years ago.

Survivors include a brother, C 
R. Simmons o f Sweetwater a sis 
»er. Mrs. S. J. Mathi.- of Lam 

.  paM*- * nernew. Jack Simmons 
1418 Ehnwood Dr., and two nieces 
Mrs. John Bassett. 2225 Moore St. 
and Mrs. C. G Sewell of Merkel.

•All children under school age will

»

1
I
i -

be admitted free.
The cast is as follows;
Grandma Carter, Kay Beasley 
Sylpha Nesbit. Karen Hoixl 
Joan Carter, Judy Steadman 
Herbert Carter, John Stowe 
John Smith. Morris Clabom 
Hazel Tildy, Thelda Hamner 
Bill Harrison, Jerry Horton 
the Electncian. Jerry Williams

Pancake Supper 
At .Noodle Due

Noodle Sends
Students to

There will be a pancake sup
per at the Noodle School Cafe
teria. Tuesday evening, .Apnl 24. 
Serving will begin at 6 p m and 
will contjnue to 8 p m

The priKeeds will go to help 
support the Eighth Grade Ban
quet and the .Athletic teams.

The price will be 75 cents for 
ail the pancakes you can eat plus 
one box of Pillsbury Pancake Mix 
to each customer

Musical entertainment will be 
furnished during the supper.

Regional Meet

Don t Faint, That 
Stuff Was Rain

^TITH COMMl ' NI T Y  
H A V E  G A M E  NMil lT

CARD OF TH.ANK.<i
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation fo.- the sympa
thy and loving kindness shown us 
in our sorrow of the sudden pass
ing away of our beloved wife and 
motluT.

We pray God's richest blessing 
on evxrvone

W L DAVIS 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs C R Simmons of 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Walter Knight 
and Mrs. Jessie Spins of Tyler and 
Mrs. Myrtle Tombmson of Dallas 
were guests m the home of Rev 
and Mrs. C. G. Sewell and daugh
ter, Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sim
mons are the pannls of Mrs. 
Sewell and the other guests are 
cousins.

Seven high school students will 
be competing in Literary Events 
hi Brownwood, Saturday, .April 

j 21. These students earned this 
trip by winning first and second 

I places in the district meet held 
j at Lawn on April 6.

The following is a list of the 
students and their respective 

' events:
Number Sense: Lst place — Don 

Brown; 2nd place Morris Chancey.
Extemporaneous Speech: 1st 

place. Judy Spurgin
Typing: 2nd place. Frankie 

Spurgin.
Declamation 2nd place. Melba 

Carter.
Poetry Reading; 1st place. Sen 

lor Boys Division. Kenneth Alfoio. 
1st place. Senior Girls Division 
Jeanette Lucas.

That stuff you saw falling Wed
nesday afternoon was identified 
by the weatherman as rain, a wet* 
like substance that gemerally 
makes the pavement wet and 
crops grow.

Vehicle Wanted 
For Use In Delivery

Sealed bids for the furnishing 
of a Panel Type Vehicle, without 
driver, on an hourly basis, for use 
in the city delivery service, for

the fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1956 will be received by the Post
master at Merkel until 2 p.m. 
April 25, 1956.

Any one interested please call 
at the local post office for further 
information and forms for bid. 
stated Postmaster Wrenn Dur
ham.

- 1

There will be a ;;amc night. 
Friday. April 20. at the Stith Com- 
inuaity Center.

Anyone in the community wish
ing to play, bring card tabie.s and 
<10Bin06.

Mrs. Ida Musgraves of Ft. 
is the house guest of her 
Mr. and Dave Hen-

dri*, for an indefinite urne.

CARD OF THANK.''
Wc wilsh to express our appresia- 
tion to our friends, neighbors. 
Doctors, and nurses, whose help ,' 
kindness and sympathy, has help
ed us so m.uch to bear the loss ' 
of our dear wife, mother, and 
grandmother

May God's richest blessings be >

WHO IS THE MEANEST MAN
LN MERKEL???

R E V I V A L
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

MERKEI,. TEXAS

A Great Week
APRIL 2 2 -2 9

I’ R E A n n x i ;  

RAY JOHNSON

SINKING

RICHARD COOK

yours
For further comment on this question, 
see the next Issue of The Merkel .Mail,

The Chambless Family.

RAY NEIU, JOHNSON
Evangelist

You Are Invited-You Are Welcome

WE YOU
PEOPLE OF MERKEL AND THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY

FOR YOUR HELP IN MAKING O U R FIFTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING A SUCCESS
We are taking this opportunity to express our sincere gratitude for your enthusiastic interest in our growth

and wdfare. *
V  •* •

We are proud to be a part of this town and community with its good churches, its good schools and its pro
cessive  civic-minded citizens and we are glad that we are able to help support all these worthwhile causes 
with the payment of a substantial sum in STATE, COUNTY, SCHOOL and FEDHIAL TAXES each year.
We, thirty-one families at Taylor Electric are thankful that there is sufficient business places in Merkel which 
make it convenient for us to spend our money with our friends and neighbors.
We want to give special recognition to  the following merchants -  for their direct participation and cooperation 
in furnishing prizes for the drawings that were held at the annual m eeting.—
We are happy to have created, with our 4 3 0  members, a brand new market for our neighbors consumer goods. 
The local ownership and control of Taylor Electric encourages activities in the community interest.

MERKEL DRUG -  Electric Blanket 
BRAGG’S DRY GOODS -  2 Cremerton Work Suits 
WILSON .JEWULRY -  S-5.00 Trade Certificate

WILSON FOOD STORE-$500 in Premium Coupons 
CARSON GROCERY-$15.00 Trade Certificate 
PALMER MOTOR CO. -  G.E. Iron & Clothes Rack

STARBUCK CO.-.$10.00 Trade Certificate 
-MAX MELLLNGER-l Stetson Hat

WHITES AUTO STORE -  G.E. Electric Clock
BULLOCK HARDWARE - 1  Set Steak Knives

THE NOOK CAFE-1 T.V. Lamp BILL’S FLOWER GARDEN-$5.00 Trade Certificate
M ERKE APPLIANCE M A R T -1 Radio BADGER CHEVROLET -  T.V. Lamp & T.V. Stand

• Î ; i

Taylor Electric Cooperative Inc.
nione 200 MERKEL, TEXAS Phone 209

Li-.- *•
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W H Y  SW ELTER
Hot Weather SPECIAL!

I JUBILEE QUEEN CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
I Any younj( lady between the ajíes of 16 and 30 in the 

Merkel area who desires to enter the Merkel Golden Jubilee 
Queen Contest should fill out the following blanks and re
turn to Mrs. Carroll Benson not later than April 25.

i Fj I ■ ! '•lO m \ <  •)

Name
j A ddress............  .. ...................
! Note: Entries are not to be sponsored by any club or busi- 
I ness firm. The contest it not a beauty cijnte.st nor a bathing I beauty revue.

N E W  G -E

R O O M  A I R  
CONDITIONER

gives greatest comfort yet—but 
takes 1/3 less space

Temporary 
Substitute City 
Carrier Wanted

A temporary Substitute City 
carrier is wanted for work a.s a 
City Carrier during the absence 
of the regular carrie.s on sick or 
annual leave. Any one interested 
please contact Postmaster Wrenn 
Durham for proper form of appli
cation.

Mrs, S D. .Simp.son is visiting 
her son. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. .Sim
pson and Jimmy for an indefinite 

I time.
j Mrs. Mae Williams of .Abilene 

was dinner guest of .Mrs. Blanche 
Campbell, Sunday.

Save .SI 30.0« 

off regular list price

• $199.95
Convenient terms arranged

omms THIS spcaAL-

Ultntnsltii
•SIO Down Delivers

NEW Automatic Temporaturo 
Control
NEW Simplified Comfort-Control 
NEW Air Froshentr citart air 
NEW Cord Storogo for noator 
installation
Rotator Air Directors for no-drafi 
comfort
Removable Permanent filter

1:: .iTi- 
'
y.t I ■

PALMER MOTOR i>0.

Model 21 C l35. 3<g-«creen Uhro- 
Vitiofl Console. Full-View top tuning. 
Gonuin« AAohogony xionoon.

$10 Down Delivers

Palmer Motor. Co.
PHONE 159

SEE US
FO R

RADIO andTV SERVICE
Badjier Chevrolet

LAUNDRY ■
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best service 
and the highest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business 

PHONE 2.31

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Own err

THE MERKEL MAIL
MERKEL, TEXAS 
916 N. Second St.

W. W, (Bill> FRYE.
Editor and Poblistaer 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager
Published Every Friday MonUflg

lUraO M Um poMotflM M IfcrM I 
M ••vuAMi ciaat iMii-TELCraONB •

Sl’B.SCRIPTION RATES
One Year $3.00

•Merkel and Vicinity
One Year ............................

i Outside Trade Area
$4 00

Any «mMMoua rcClccUoa upon tt* 
EiMnctar. stABdlng or reputsUoa or anj 
yorooe. nmi or corporatioa whicli m l  
tocur la Uic columu THI MXRKXl 
HAr*. will tM gladly correetad upoa Mins cal>d to Uta alMctios ol tka •dltor.

HELP W.ANTED

CLASSIFIBP
FIRST ISSUE, par WM 
MNIMUM , fiJbt 
OTHER ISSUES. 9 e t  W «i«  
MINIMUM, scroad ’.1^
T R A N S irr RATE, f t  W*»*

THESE RATES A F F W * ® #  
LOCALLY OWNED

__ m Stai
NOTICE 
Stated meetinE 

lodge No.
Sat. April.

8:0cT p.m. All member! 
ed to attend. Visiting breV 
dially invited.

J. R. Mashbiim,
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

TV S E R V I C E
We Service .All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  1 9 3
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

HELP W ANTED — Young couple 
to live on farm near Merkel 
Hous* furnished, steady em 
ployment. reasonable wages. 
Applicant must be able to drive 
tractor and have some knowl
edge of livestock. Indicate sal
ary expected and direct reply 
to Box B, care Merkel Mail, 
Merkel. Texas. 5-2tc

W.ANTED — Congenial single 
woman to keep house, prepare 
meals and be companion to eld
erly lady. May or may not re
side in house at applicant's op
tion. State salary  ̂ expected and 
direct reply to Box B. To. .Mei- 
kel Mail, Merkel, Texas. 5-2tc.

FOR SALE — Gi 
at $6.50 each, 
route 4.

FOR RENT — Four ! 
partly furnished. 202 El 
St.________________________ 64tp.

FOR SALE — Du roc weening 
pigs. Contact Fred B.mok, Rt- 
4 Merkel. 6-ltp. I

FOR RENT

1
'  \ Q U EEN  o f the Hardtops if

WANTED
Customers that want the 
best in DRV CLEANING. 
Our MYCEL process of clean
ing gives you Just that

PHONE 68

Adcock Cleaners
Free Pickup and Delivery

50-tfc

■ i ROOMS A.ND BATH, unfuraish 
' 202 Locust 3-tfc
FOR SALE — One National cash 

register. A-! condition detai' 
tjpe. S65.00; One National reg 

I isUr SIOOOO ring up, A-1 ton
I dition. only $45.00, One upright1 Underwood typewriter ^ 9 5 .
j One portable typewriter $29.95.j Mac s City Drug. 3-ft.

DOWNSTAIRS aF a RTME.VT for 
rent, also rooms by day or 
week. Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

Pontiac’s Regal Catalinas 
Combine the 

Most Glamorous Styling 
and Breath-taking 

Performance 
In Hardtop History

This one got our special atten
tion—the magnificent Star Chief 4- 
Door Catalina, pride and joy  o f the 
Pontiac hardtop family!

The most exciting Catalina ever 
built (and remember, Pontiac intro
duced Catalina design), Pontiac's 
Star Chief hardtops reflect the beet 
efforts o f stylists given a free hand to 
be lavish with luxury. And generous 
they were! Here are soft, hand-buffed 
top-grain leather, rich nylon, deep- 
pile carpeting, all perfectly matched 
with exterior colors. Here’s smartness 
and luxury you won't find in any 
other car at any price!

Drive it and find something else you 
won’t get in any other car: the com
bination o f 227-horsepower Strato- 
Streak V-B and Strato-Flight Hydra- 
Matic* that leaves all other kinds o f 
power in your wake!

By now you know this is just what 
you’ve wanted—and you’ll be happy 
to know there’s nothing to keep you 
from having it!

Your Pontiac dealer can set you 
straight on this dream car’s modest 
cost—and also show you Pontiac’s 
three complete lines o f  two- and four- 
door Catalinas in three price ranges. 
One is bound to be yours!

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 4- 
' room apartment. Ray Wilson.

4-tfc.
G O O D  USED APARTMENT 

RA.NGE, heat control. Also 2 
bedroom bouse for sale. Jen
nings Winter. Route 2. Merkel.

6-3tp.

WA’TER WELL drilling and sua 
face pipe set. Higgins k  Malone 
Box 267, Merkel. Pbone 26

T A K E  
V ITA M IN S

g*«p  rooUtaace
high witk Arro^opa. 
!$• multl-Tilainiiu tkol 
com* wtik a bonus 
coriying com . Lom 
iKoB 5« a doyl

A «10 At«OW QUAIITY F«ODUCT

4 i0  per 100 
MAC’S CITY DRUG

BATTERY CHARGE. Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tfc.

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A
C R O S S

ON KENT STREET

The car soy* ond the price won't atop you!

y2f. ^

y  ̂

^ P o n t ia c

P a lm e r f ^ o t o r  C o .

QUEEN
THEATRE -  PHONE 248

LAST DAY THl RSD.ÂY —  APRIL 19

20lh Cjntury-Fo*

khe Rains oF 
Ranchipur

O n b m a S c o p E *  *

FRIDAY - S.XTURDAY — APRII. 20 - 21

SUN. - MON. - TUES. —  APRIL 22 - 2.’l - 24

THE

U EU ttM A N T
WORE

S K I R T S
•t Hun

RITA MORENO
nmenortiigginM^

1

I

Houses for SALE
3-BEDROOM HOUSE, fleer 

famare, storm cellar, weH 
pad pomp, city water, ga
rage, kas FHA lean eatak’ 
lished for partial pa>meaL 
LocateU soirtk side. Corner 
loL P rice /' liM kol 
session vow. .

3 BEDROOM HOUf 
er lot. east front, extra.1 
kitchen and bedrooms, , 
ed conveniently 
church and schools, pr 
sell.

Have others to she

ANDY SHOI
REAL ESTATE 

115 Kent St. Pt

FOR SALE — Pigs. $6.̂  
$7.50. Darwin Hill. Tel 
6377. Sylvester, Texas.

I

FOR SALE — Upright 
Mrs. B. M. Ueckert, Rt. 2 
gel. 4 « '

HOUSES FOR SALE —  Fli 
loans, from $0,000 to $12.00i 
Bath and bath and one hall 
Easy t e m .  low down paymanti 
Contact H. O. Bopey Gf-ieral 
Manager, Merkel x...opineal 
Co 42-tfs.

FOR SALE — Wichtex Swabbing 
Machine, 3-Drum with 2 1-2 ton 
Dodge truck. Call at 4-4078. Ft. 
Ylfirtb. 51-6tp.

'e x p e r t  e l e c t r ic a l  APPLI-
Al^CE repairing. All work 
guaYaoteed 90 days Free pick
up and delh-ery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w .Nlte Owl Appliance 
Service. Bill Bhazzil. 47-tfc

YOIR FAVOR 
M \G.\ZI\r 

■Always 
M.AC S ( IT*

-
FOR SALE — a 

rooms and bath 
T. G. Hull. Lr

CASH FOR ^  KINDS OF 
FURNITURE. See Claude War
ren, 304 Edwards St. Merkel.

51 tfn.

F O R  SALE ’-— Allis-Chalmers 
Combine, two oneways, an Oliv
er Drill, and a Stock Trailer. 
Contact Leonard Boden, Rt. 3, 
Merkel. 6-3tp

HOUSES ~  
AVAILABLE

We have several nice 
h o m e s  priced f r o «  
$2.000 to $10,000. These 
homes are priced to sell. 
Come in and let us tell 
you about them.

Dowdy & Toombs
_A___ • 'iC .t f e

R o o n w

U t
Roofinf 
C S tlB M l« to 
residcaee or building 

ALL WOSK GUARANTE 
W h O m  G e M lM  

Raltaold MntcriRli

LlfMCKHOOK 
ROOFING Ca

' .1
1»
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SERVICES
Morning —  10:00 a.m. 
Evritinir —  7:.‘10 p.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:00  a.m. 

TRAININO I NION 
7:30 p m.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

H E A R

R I L E Y  F U G E T T
at

OENE JORl.ENSON 
Pastor

R E V I V A L
IN

TRENT BAPTIST CHliRCH 
Mav 7th Thru 13th, 1956

ORVIN ROBINSON — Singer

/

Published in the Merkel Mail , 
Mar 30. Apr 6, 13 20. 19.t6) 

THE STATE OF TEX VS 
la  may Sheriff ar an\ Constable 
>4ithia the State of Texas — I 
RKETING: I
Y«)U are hereby commadcd to ] 

cause to be published once each 
wn-k for four consecutive weeks. i 
the first publication to be at ! 
least twenty.eif’ ht days before the ' 
ret.im day thereof, in a new spa-1 
per printed in Tavior County. 
Texas, the accompanyihc citation,

\ «i which the herein bel-w follow- 
ot is a true copy.

^JfV4aON BV W  i t V T io v  
THE STA ’> '  F PF:\AS 

^  TO Iiorothy’ Luna, Defendant, 
Greeting

VOX ARE HEREBY COM 
h a n d e d  to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Co’ .rt of 

' Taykir County at the Courthouse 
ihw «f. in Abilene, Texas by fil- 
.nca written answer at or t>efore ; 
10 »’clock .A M. of the first Mon-1 
('j next after the expiration of ' 
‘A> two days from the date of 
nl issuance of this citation, same 
»inK the 7th day of May .\ ^ 
tfie. to Plaintiff’s r .  tition filed i 
f  said court, on thi' 28lh day : 
g*AuK. .\.D IS-Yt, in this cause 
Bimbered 20.03.VA on t .■ dotket 
II said court and <! Tony
rrosia Luna. Plat' I® “■
by I .un.i. Defendar'

A bn .;' state.n.
'nre of this suit t”

I’ laintiff ar,': ' - •
married n or
li»45 and he' ' '

rated ?oon

• ; min- f  ;

judiciated and no children born 
of said marnase

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
»¡rounds of excess outraces and j 
cruel treatment, as is more fully , 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served, 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be return
ed un served.

The oficer executina this writ 
shall promptly serve the same* a c - , 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and aiven under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Vbilene. Texas this the 22nd 
d;i\ X  March A D 1956.

.SE AL I
Atte^* R i! Ross Clerk. 
42r.(l Distr i t Court,
Taylor I'ounty Texas 
P.y Iff-ne Crawford Deputy

roM PFKF H I> « 1 I B
MFFTS W ITH MK» l•l’'T<ll E

The Compere Mom- I»« monstra- 
tion Club met Mairh 22 m the 
home of Mrs. \\, K Pistole, fo.' 
their regular meetinc Mrs. H R.
1'-ar.ccv club pi-iiic.n! h.id 
charce of the hii'ins 

Mr-- If.v ( .l '. : ; . i  
; V.v P;-:..'.

, ! :;>n.
i:.;n '..'11 u ,. ' : • = . W l'li

\ 1 ■ j'lln  ' . - ' !>*■>
I I ry ' ‘ ' .■ ■ • - .iiid

c 'iv ii: <■:
\i I V: ' ■ • . '

and >er\od Tomato Aspic. Perfee , 
tion Salnd. and Cherrv Coke .N.d | 
ad with Ritz crackeis. Brownie i 
squares and spiced tea to Mrs 
Chancey. Stanley. Pistole anil 
Christy Touchstone

The hostess cift went to M.s 
Chancey.

The next meetini. will be with 
Mrs. Vernon Stanley Wednesday 
•Vpiil 11 instead of Thursd.ty 12. 
The proitrams will be "meals from 
the freezer" by the food leaders. 
The Noodle 4 H Club uii ls will 
Cive a demonstration at this meet 
inq on "Chocolate Mint Towei ’

'c " ;o n . 
hi Diaver 

■■ 1 the

EKNFsT TFVFFS IIONOHFII 
WITH HOI SE W \KMIN«:

M. and Mrs Ernest Te.iff were 
Kiven a surprise house warminp 
Friday evening March 23. b\ 
fviemls and relative' that uather- 
ed at their m-w horn, five miles 
noitheast of Merkel.

.After the pifts were viewed 
cookies and punch w in  -e” . d to; 
Mrs. \crnon M.an'fu lii. M i> k ,n;l 
Cathy, Merkel. Mr and M i' H.i 
old TeafI, .\bilene Ki v ..nd M 
T. C. Mellon ami I)>hl e \-.-..n.

M.s J O MeMim M . .i M: 
Dee Teaff. Mr .ind M' W ,t 
TeafI. Mr. ..nri M- »'! N 
ton .md I.oui.-' . M’ • V: ■'
H EIv. Mr ,.nd * '
i.v, Hnll.mci li

Merkel
Mr. and Mrs Arch Teaff, M.. 

and Mrs Leroy Teaff. Nancy, Jack 
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Teaff. Mike and Steve. Gallami 
Teaff ^nd Lunetta. Mr and Mrs 
Bei m il Teaff. I.an y and Debbie. 
Tye.

Ml and Mrs Fred McMinn and 
Tommy, Mr. and .Mrs. Ra.v Taylor, 
Terri and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Jones and Billy Miss Frank 
le Stephens, Mr. and .M.s. Arthur 
Newton. Liml.n and Kay. Mr. and 
.Mrs Randall Story. Mr. and Mrs 
Morns Young and Aubrey. Mr. 
and Mrs Eldon Robert.', Mt. and 
Mrs R D Hay. Betty Lou and 
Suzanne. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 

, and David. 1. L Teaff and Miss 
Ì Karlene King, .Abilene.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teaff,
I Wienert. and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
I Teaff. Post

Choice Beef 
Off 9c Pound

During the last quarter of 1955. 
the farm value of choice grade 
beef was down an average of nine 
cents a pound, while the retail 
price dropped onlv 3..50 cents a 
uourd.

keef study hv the I’ S D? 
paitment of Agrieiillure shows 
that the diffeience between what 
the farmer receives for IV S. 
choice grade beef on the hoof 
and what the consumer pavs for 
the meat has fluctuated w idely 
during the seven vears 1949-195.5

Retail prices remained relative 
ly stable during the latter half of j 
1954 when farm cattle pines weie 
rising, and during 1955 when 
farm, prices generally declined. 
Marketing margins. therefcis, 
narrowed substantially below the 
long-run average in the latt r 
half of 1954 In 19,55. hovve'ir. 
they widened markedly, excred 
in. the high levels of 1953 The 
comparisons are based on the ' 
price of a pound of beef a’ o- ; 
t :il ; nd the price of its eqiiiv; '.
< nt weight of 2 U> poerd in *!i“ ; 
u\f animal.

Mai ki 111'.. n>.-! in i- tin' (• ■
:e: er.ee in p. ;: e .eci hv •
iv . ti : k p: .'I.iccr . n-t ' ' . i I

"  ’ hi eonsiiniri.
!*■ rin*. 19.5.5 ’ ;,*• -r''-,-;, I 1 '

-c . ’ t; ■ t. ;n in.irketin. r 
r ■ •' V • 'll .! k> ;ir-: ’ i '« e

■ ■ : I : t, - ;

the seven year periovf In the last 
quarter of 1955, the margin was 
27 percent wide than in the same 
quarter of 19.54.

A series of studies i- now un
der way in the Department of .Ag 
rirultiire dealing with the cost of

processing and distributing food. 
This particular report, Beef Mar
keting Margins and Costs, publi
cation 710, analyses the trend of 
prices and margins for I ’ . S. 
choice grade beef at dilferent

stages in marketing process.
The report states that flucta- 

tions in dollar margins come a- 
bout because cattle and beef pric
es do not maintain a fixed rela
tionship to one another at any 
point in the marketing channel.

MERKEL AND RURAL COMMUNITY

Children's Photo Contest
Prizes totaling $18.20 

ls t-$ 9 i0  Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 
3rd-S3.95 Portrait

IMt'TURES OF EVERY CHII,D 
|•H()TO(;K.\l»HED WILL BE 

1*1 BUSHED IN

THE MERKEL MAIL
EASY T(t ENTER— Simpiv have your child’s pholoRraph taken 
by WINSTON B. U  ( ’AS PHOTOtiB.AI’ HER at NO COST TO 
you. They will show proofs from which you may choose the 
pose you wish entered in the.ctmtesl and your child is auto
matically entered: and at this lime you may order photoyrraphs 
for trifts or keepsakes if you wish — but this is entirely up to 
vt»u. WINSTO.N B. LU('.\S. of Irving, an expert child phott»- 
grapher. will be here to take pictures, with all the necessary 
equipment to take nice portraits for this excitingf event. There 
i.- n oaue limit t«» this contest — even the tinest Itits enjoy 
bcinu phototrraphed by our photographer.

THIS IS A LOCAL CONTEST!
(( n il DK'K.N MI ST BE \( ( OMHA.MEI) BY DAREN'T OR til ARDIAN)

ONE OAY ONLY!
:   ̂ n  '

* * <L . » • , Al'RIL 2 1 s t -^0:30 a.ni. to 5 p.m.
! ’ • ’ Í m \ ( .  w K s i ’ o r  M K R K r i  .m m l  o n  i r i :

I

Politic"! 
A»^n' •* H i .

Poll 1 • 
thi.:

tv„

’ Mfl

( Olili'
C t o  

M.ithint 
Phone  91

r
ectrlf 'Hirlriini 
Fqxiipi»ed 
With A'our 
Trorhles 

MFRKFI

K l i »

DA' ! '  o n

M t . i i T  r \  r;N 
n  T i i r v  

DO FH.M T.

Z55BB

MtkKELRACK)
Í ELECTRIC

Y \

o u n u i/ t
MERKEL. TEXAS

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 1 6 9
E  W. LEMEXS
lt2f NORTH SBOOlfD

As a part of their work in 
Huntle's Kefiningr heaearch 
L.aboratory, Hu-nible scientists 
fcomtard petroleuiti hy .rocarhons 
with electron! in 
a 2-n:illion volt 
Van de Gra.aff Accelerator.
But if you ask 
one of these s'^ientists 
what he expects to find, 
he'll answer, who knows !
For this is fundamental research 
Results may te quic'K 
or they may te a long time 
developing. Who knows?
. . . Perhaps the scientists
will find a way
to increase the yield
of useful products
from a barrel of crude cil.
. , . Perhaps they'll be able 
to make improvements 
in the fine products 
already supplied you.
. . . Perhaps they'll develop 
an entirely new group 
of petroleum products.
Who knows !
This much, however, is certain: 
Humble research^scientists 
at Baytown use every device 
of physics, chemistry, 
mathematics and mechanics 
to provide you with more 
and better petroleum products.
Two quick examples:
The specifications for
Esso Extra gasoline, the fornnila
for Humble Uniflo motor oil.
These, without question,
are the finest products ^
you can use in your car.

N UM BLI OH

;
HUMBLE

L- . .4
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GOODMAN H. 0 . CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. PHILLIPS

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Club Center 
with Mrs. Phillips as hostess.

Mrs. Douglas Reddin was in 
charge of the recreation. The

RISTER 
SIGN WORKS 
Neon Signs

FOR BETTER SKINS. 
AT LOWER PRICES 

PHONE 4-59R1 
5602 Pine .\hilene

SCOTCH i.ITK SK;\S 
ALL KINDS PAINTED

council report was given by Mra. 
Frank Carter. Mi's. Phillips re
signed as reporter, and Mrs. 
Mark Williamson was elected as 
the new reporter.

An oven meal was prepared by 
Mrs. G. C. Blair and Mrs. Ted 
Windham.

There were nine members pres
ent. The next meeting will be 
April 13, in the home ot Mrs. 
Douglas Reddin.

A UNIQUE JOKE
‘‘What do you think of our lit

tle college town?" asked the stu
dent.

“ It certainly is unique,” ans
wered the visitor.

‘‘What do you mean by uni
que’?"

Replied the visitor: “ It’s from 
the Latin ‘uniis nicaninf one and 
‘cqiius’ meaning horse."

JUVENILE SECRETARY
A biisinessman, phoning an as

sociate at home, was answered by 
a child. “ Tell him that Mr. Brown 
called.” he said.

‘‘Wait till I get a pencil ard 
paper,” the child replied, then, 
"Hhow do you spell Brown?”

“ B-R-O.” the man began. Then 
there was a labored silence. Fin
ally the difficulty was explained.

‘‘How," asked the '.‘hild, ‘‘do you 
make a ‘B'?”

CORRECT .SPELLING
Ihe school teacher was taking 

her first golfing lesson Is the 
word spelled ‘put’ or ‘putt’?" she 
asked the instructor.

“ ‘Putt’ is correct,” he replied. 
‘ I’ u f means a place to a thing 
where you want it ‘ Putt’ nK*ans 
mere!;, a vain attempt to do the 

„me thing.”

I  . A T R I L  2 2 . 2 8

 ̂ /  IWiLITARY RESERVE WEEK

J J  A L L  YO U N G  MEN 17 TO  ISV, Y E A R S  O LD  
«aThe Army has a reserve program whereby 
you can fulfill your military obligation with a 
reserve unit right in your own home town.

roe  FUKTMCR INFOeMATIOM cantad ynur 
lacsl Army Advltar't onice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Horton and 
family of Clyde, Texas were Eas
ter guests of their mother, Mrs 
Edna Horton, and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Tolliver and son, Lar
ry Lynn.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It's the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, .so why not a i 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
•Mrs. Clarence Perry-

Operators
Phone 201 for appointments 

In Rear of .Merkel Drug

You Can’t Beat 
BAR-NOTHING
C A F E _

James H.Chanevm
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

211 Oak St. — Merkel

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

I f  you hear a thum ps..

its only your heart 1f

THE HEW SEI AIR SPORT SEDAN nrffh todf by Pi<b«r—oiM of 20 fndky r*Gw CbGvrvJvf models.

It*s enough to quicken anybody*s pulse, the way 
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!

When you feel that big bore V’S come alive, and your heart skips a 
beat, chalk it up to Chevrolet’s zestful, let’s-go-places spirit, with 
horsepower ranging up to 225. This is the car, you know, that took 
top honors in .the NAiSCAR Daytona Beach time trials. Chevy won 
both the acceleration and flying mile contests for popular-priced cars 
—and both in record-breaking time! Come on in and hear what yow  
heart has to say about Chevr^et. Why not make it soon?

-H H fEIU T lK S  MAOE TO OROn-AT NEW LOW COST. UT OS OEMOHniUTCI

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

Your friendly Cosden dealer services 
your car. He checks all tires, gauges the 
water level In battery and radiator. He pays 
special attention to the oil.

For service that means extra driving 
pleasure . . .  Cosden’s got It.

See your Cosden dealer today . . .  fill up 
with Cosden Higher Octane or Cosden Pre
mium Gasoline. Refined in the Southwest 
to meet Southwestern driving conditions, 
they’ll make your mileage money go farther!

PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
Big Spring, Texmt

PROOUettS • RtriNCRS . WARKCTER»

r -\es ma'am, 
Onlv flameless
Electric
Cookinar

WHITE GLOVE  
C L E A N "

✓

>
V

C fooM  W o d lf
Walls sta>- ck-an«r and )>ngfatrT longci 

when yon cook electrically. There’s no 

greasy, hard-to-remove film deposited 

over ytMir kitchen colors.

Cleon Curtains
Curtains stay Imght and sp a r k lin g ... 

for edcctric cooking is clean as electric 

light.

Cleon Pons
Ainniinum, copper, sta in le ss s te e l — 
cooking utensils w ill no longer need 

scouring to keep them shining.

■I \

Use the "wlute glove* test to see how 

amwlge-fTee yoor pots «vill renaain.

UVE KUlt-ElectricaMy
see your Electric 
Apiiliance Dealer

With a nxxloni Electric Range, you can Ire sure of "Wker 
Glove" clean exxAing. With electric heat from scalvl 
units, there can be no products of combustion — soot mmI 
fumes — to soil pot.s. C'lirtains and dnpes need less 
dering — they stay clean longer.

Cleanliness is just one of the many advantagnt « f  
matchless electric ooolcing

î fest’Hxas.Utilides

ki
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There’s a heap of good eating at our

DEL MONTE
S P E C I A L S
Thurs. ■ Fri. & Sat. 
April 1 9 -2 0 -21st

SHOW
Kimbell’s
OLEO-lb 19c
d el  m o n te

PRUNE JUICE - - - qt. 29c
DEL MONTE • '

PINEAPPLE JUICE IIMC. Can 29c

Dt*l .Monte

C0R.N N PEPPER
DEL .MONTE No. 2 'i  Sliced or Halves

P EA C H ES2 DEL MONTE FlUTT — .'WS
89‘ ŝ?

( ’aas

Del Monte

DEL MONTE

T I R A N C E  J U I C E  -  bi-oc. Can 2 9 c
/

No. 2 ':  
Can

DEL MONTE WHOLE — 2H-oz.

C O C K TA IL 2  for
DEL MONTE CHI SHED — No. 2

P IN E A P P L E 2  for
DEL MONTE —  .10.3

DILL PICKLES -------- J»r 35c
DEL MONTE —  .303

SUGAR PEAS--------- 2t«c 35c
DEL MONTE ALL (¡KEEN — .300

ASPARAGUS----------- fa" 39c
DEL MONTE CIT — 363

GREEN BEANS - - 2 f«c 39c

Del .Monte

PINEAPPLE
sliced

No. 2 
Can .

P E A R  Halves 2  for
DEL MONTE — .303

G R EEN  LIM A S  2 %
DEL MONTE —  .30.3

rcmfii

KIMBELI/S PRESERVES

APRICOT - -  --41b. Jar 79c
CHLUCH'S — 24-ot.

i^ P ^ J U IC E  - -bottle 29c
’  “ Pn'i 
Ann'

-  -  -  -  12k|1. 6 9 c

.Armour’s

Chopped b e e f

12-az.
Can

C O R N Cream
Style

DEL MONTE — 30.3

S u i t  — i i« « -  2.3c
MILK

i^un.-hine

“‘r v i i o ’s - - - - lb. 32c Candies- - cello 19c

S P IN A C H
DEL MONTlI

2  for
j| ■« T

C A TS U P
DEL MONTE —  FLAT WHITE »

Dftmino lOX C H U N K  T U N A  2 for
POWDERED IX)MINO

SCÍÍAH

2 for S U G A R 1 0  lbs.

Chiick Roast
GOLD MEDAL <0

Bollards FLO U R
CHOICE BEEF SHOULDER MRS. TUCKER’S

Round Steak
CHOICE BEEF

lb. 43«
:sL!

BISCUITS
2ior 21 S H O R T EH IN G

10 lbs.

3 lb. can

T-Bone Steak "> 5 9
CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS -  -  -

Betty Crocker
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
& CAKE MIX------- 2 boxes

-  Ih I Q f CORN ?
lb. 3 9 c  sRESH

A.SSORTED

LUNCH MEAT - lb. 4 9 c  :¡RESH GREEN

(iOOCH FULLY (OOKED

PICNIC -
ONIONS

_  -  .  -  .  lb. 3 2 c BANANA

ARMOUR’S

Sliced Bacon lb.
GOOCH 2 LB. BAG

COUNTRY
STYLE Sausage each 69

_ 2 ears 1 5 c  
R A D I S H E S - - - bn. 5 c

-  -  bn. 5 c
SQUASH- - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. 19c

- -  lb. 15c
-  -  lb. 12c 
 lb. 5c

COOKING OIL

WESSON--qt 55c n a p k i n s
2 boxes -  -  25c <3
4 rolis
Pkg.

. \

DELICIOUS

t APPLES -  -
SUNKIST

^  w u m r

Sweet ONIONS.-

21s EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

C a tM H  itlafket
F r e e  M9e t i r e r y  F r e e  F o r k i n g

ON $8.00 OR MORE 
MON., WBO. and FRL at 4:00

-NEXT TO QUEEN 
. OR CROSS STREET

ao
WJ

wc

on
' '« f and

S(

.a up

,.L
I
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